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-Gold closed yesterday at 34^034$.
-Cotton in HiiW York was a shade 1

Middling 25. Salea 2100 bales.
-Cotton in Liverpool quiet. Sales 3

bales. No quotations received.
-Brazilian cotton seed is reported to

more abundantly than any other kind.
-All tho cigar makers of the country,

said, are sending specimens of their war
President Grant.
-An "order" abolishes red shirts in tho

York Fire Department. Hereafter blue si

are to be worn,
-The- widowed Marchioness of Hast

wiU, it is said, dospite the losses of her

band, come into about £3000 a year.
-Jefferson Davis recen-.ly attended the \

wick races in England, and witnessed the
cess of a horse named President Lincoln.
-A man n¿mod King, living in ROBO Va

Western New York, has had thirty-one cl
ren by one wife.
-According to the Supreme Court of ;

Hampshire a policy ot life inaurance issued
the benefit of a man's wife and children cai

be bequeathed by him for the benefit of
wife alone to the exclusion of his children.
-Mr?. Ernestine L Rose presents her r

edy for infanticide, which, among other thii

piopiscs to make the father of illegitin
children recognize such children as legitim
of coarse compelling them to do so by law.
-A Paris letter says of the late Ra

Rothschild : "It is said he was lorced to e3l

lisli a burean of charity. His letters U
rained clerks who were to blow their bri
outunle83 a certain 6um arrived by a ceri
hour averaged ouo a day."
-The Swiss watchmakers are steadily

preaching perfection. In 1862 the average
nation ol tuc Neufchatel chronometer 1

1.61 seconds per day; but ono was recoi

finisi.od atid tested which eave only .104 c

second variation io twenty-four hours.
-lu the new British Home of Comrni

ibero ara twelve Independents, five Baptis
five Quakers, two Wesloyan Methodists, c

Calvinistic Methodist, seventeen Unitaria
ten Presbyterians, six Jows, aud tweuty-
Rouiau Catholics, of whom one only represei
.an English constituency..
-At Dresdon, a socioty of tradesmen b

been funned, in order to protect tho memb(

agatust dishonest debtors. It hos about fo
thousand members. A list published by t

society warns members against making cc

trices with ssven hundred and fifty peraoa
who aro named.
-Avolume of"Essays in DefencoofWorner

published anonymously in London, treats in

pleasant tono of topics which socioty nev

tires of discussing: "Boauty is Power;" "C
Proposing;" "Ou Being Ref osed;" »"Long E
gagoments;" ,;Should Married Women Dance
-"Sistere-in-Law;" "On Marrying Again."
-It is reported that Queen Isabella has wri

ten General Prim a letter, in which she o J J

on him to labor for her restoration to tl
throne, or at least for the establishment of h<

son, the Prince of the Asturias, as Eine;; prom
smg to let him be Prime Minister in the form«

cass, Regent in the latter, and also to grai
him "pardon for the past."
-An armed and organizod body of lawks

negroes on Skidaway Island have declare
their purpose to obstruct tho rivers, and t
kill and murder every white man who sba
dare pursue his avocation of fishing and oj i

tering; and on the 16th instant, as a party c

white fishermen were passing Skidaway,
heavy fire was opened apon them by a larg
body of negroes, who declared their purpos
to rule those watersm defiance of law.
-A Washington letter says : "The opinion

of Dr. Sama3l Bord, editor of the Atlanta Nev
Era, relative to farther congressional rocon

atructbn in Georgia, take members and seua

tors here, of the Radical srhool, somewhat b;
surprise. Dr. Bard hos becomo, through hi

paper, a power in the State of Georgia, ant

his deliberately avowed opposition to furthe

Congressional interference in that State wil
have its effect not only vrithin the Stale bounds
but elsewhere."
-Mr. Bonner has lost his famous and varna

ble "Auburn horse," which died on Wednesday
evening of spasmodic coho. The Auburn hors«
was at one time regarded as the fleetest in th<

country, but Mr. Bonner now owns three whicl
have exhibited groater speed. The present u

the first loss of the kind that bas befallen Mr.
Bonner, and it is not without its compensation,
as it gives him room in his stables for thc
.promising horse "Bruno," which has thus fat
been excluded.
^-The New York Evening Post proposes that

Alaska shall be set apar, as a home for convict-
cd criminals. "State rights,"however, may not
admit of our overcrowded jails and peniten¬
tiaries beiog thus relieved; but if in our ad¬
miration of tho absolutism of Russia we con¬

tinue to have "political prisoners," we might
further imitate that couutry in tho good pro¬
ceeding of sending them to freeze out lifo
in tuo most inhospitable region at our com¬

mand.
-The New York Times says: "A pptitiou Í3

in circulation for tho pardon of Jefferson Davis
and all others auder presentment or indict,
ment for haring been engaged iu the rebellion.
Thus far, we believe, it has only been signed by
Democratic members of Congress; but lhere
ar¿ a great many others who would bc very
t;iad to sec an end put to this dismal farce of
trying to impose on the public by pretending
to wish to try Davis or anybody else in this
matter. Il is time the cartain hid fallen."
-Thc murder of Mr. J. A. Gleason, in Char¬

lotte, N. .C., on Friday last, was even more un¬

provoked and coldblooded than at first re¬

ported. Thc whole affair originated from a

difficulty occurring in the street, caused by
the attempt of a negro policeman to arrest a

white man. A crowd naturally gathered, and
-among them Mr. Gleason, who suffered somo

violenco at tho hands of a r.etrro. He then
tamed upon him and the fellow ran. For this
Mr. Gleason was afterwards arrested and taken
before thc acting mayor, and while in thc
office, his caee undergoing investigation, he
was Bhot and killed by ono of the most vicious
and violent negroas in that section, known as

Lee DoDlap. Thcro is no information of the
arrest of tho murderor.
-The French Transatlantic Cable Company

announces that all will be ready for their great
experiment by thc month cf July. Thc first
portion, from Brest to St. Pierre, Miquelon '

(throe Bmall islands forming a French colony
off thc coast of Newfoundland), measures two
thousand seven hundred and eiprhty-eight
nan! ¡cal miles; the second, thenco to the con.

tiuent, seven hundred and seventy-six. Thc
cable ordered the 25th of August, and began
the 23d of October last, is being nnnufacturcd
at the rate oi* ninety miles per week, to be in¬
creased next month to ono hundred miles.
Ibe number of workmen employed on thc
cable alone (at Horth Woolwich and East
Greenwich) is some seven hundred, with more
than three hundred eniriuos of various descrip¬
tions; while tbs; total number engaged iu the
undertaking ba ono way and another, counting
thoso on board ibo Great Eastern, is not less
than five thousand. Thc united measurements
of all thc materials employed in the cable
would extond over two hundred and eighty
thousand miles, and their weight is upwards
of eight thousand tons.

-Tho Washington correspondent of tho Bal¬
timore Sun writes: "The hill of Senator Wil¬
son, relative to tho Supremo Court Judges, in¬
troduced to-day. is regarded as rather a novel
mothod of Rotting rid of the venerable and dis¬
tinguished jurists who have for so long adorn¬
ed that bench, and who are not progressive
enough to suit the new fangled Radical ideas.
Various methods have boen proposed hereto¬
fore for the accomplishment of this object.
The two Justices of the Supremo Ceurt, now

over seventy years, aro Justices Grier and Nel¬
son, and this bait is to be thrown out to them
to give up their positions. In less than a de¬
cade Chief Justice Chase himself will have
passed beyond this prohibited age, and this
new measure is regarded as a covert way of
paying off tho score against him for his main¬
tenance of bis official integrity during tho im¬
peachment trial. Thi j promised vengeance is,
of course, a long time in prospective, but the
roost intimate friends of the Chief Justice
know that tuc ambition to be iu official station
is his besetting sin, and hence a blow of tbis
nature would strike him very hard. By reason

ofthe hue and cry which has been raised against
'superannuated judges,' it is not imagined that
any of the justices would be inclined to or jus¬
tified by their friends in remaining after pass¬
ing the prescribed term of years."
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Uar Christmas Paper.

TUB NEWS of to-morrow will be an issue

of unusual variety and attractions. In ad¬

dition to our ordinary full and careful
record of the events of the day, a Christ¬
mas Supplement will be given, containing
entire a thrilling aud entirely new story by
Miss Braddon, the well known English
author, aud another storpof intense inter¬
est from thc pen of an equally distinguish¬
ed English novtli&t, together with Christ¬
mas poetry and other miscellaneous reading
matter. Aa there will bo a large demand
for tho paper, newsmen and others desiring
extra copies will do well to have their

orders ct our counting room to day. Ad¬

vertisers, also, will consult their own inter¬

ests by avuiling themselves of (he occasion

to give the widest publicity to the>v an¬

nouncements, as a very largely increased
edition of THE X.KWS will be circulated

throughout this and the adjoining States on

Christmas Day.

Tho Planters of tho Seaboard and tho
Freedmen's Bureau.

Whatever may have been the bad effect
of the Freedmen's Bureau in allowing sub¬
ordinate officers to control, as they pleased,
contracts entered into by the freedmen and
their employers, there is no doubt that it

was, during the last season, of great and
substantial benefit to the planters of this
State. Thc advances of provisions made
to the planters by the Bureau, enabled
them to continue their planting operations
for another year, and now the generous in¬

dulgence of the government will allow those
who have lost their crops to postpone pay¬
ment for the supplies which were furnished
them. For the most part, the sea island
cotton crop has been a failure, and but for
the wise and liberal conduct of the Com¬
missioner of the Bureau, General Howard,
many planters must hare been hopelessly
ruined.
Wo have already published the main

particulars of the nature of thc relief given
to the planters by General Howard, and we

now desire to call their attention to the ne¬

cessity of making application to the special
commission for this State, promptly an^ in

proper form.
All applications by persons who desire

an extension of time for the payment of
their bonds, held by the Bureau, for sup¬
plies advanced, must be made by January
Otb, next, after which date no applications
will be considered.
Thc applications mu¿< be addressed to

Colonel John R. Edie, Chairman of the

Board, Charleston, S. C., and must set forth
in tabular form :

1st. Ibe value of sunplics received.
2d. Number of acres plautod, giving tbe ar¬

ticles planted, and thc number ofaerea of each.
3d. Number of bauds employed, and terms

of contract.
4th. The amount (if any) of indebtedness lo

employees.5th.*Quantity, kind and money value of crop
raise i

6th. Cost of production, including labor and
rent.

7th. The cause of the failure ot crops, and
the reasons for making tho application.
The application must bo verified by tho affi¬

davit ol iiio party making it, and supported
by the affidavits .f one or more disinterested
witnesses.

The instructions of the Commissioner al¬
low a large measure of relief to those who
are entitled to receive it; but it is necessary
that all applications ßhould be made in thc
form and manner prescribed. We repeat,
that all applications must bc sent in before
January 0, and advise all who des:re to
take advantage of the concessions made by
tbe government, to file their letters at once.

-? <? »?-

Thc Indian*.

The statement is now freely made (but
thc band of Indians who were massacr<d

by Custer and his command, were friendly
Indians on their way to their resorvation.
We know not if this is the truth; but we

do know that the Indian should be treated,
net as a brute beast, but as a thinking,
feeling, fighting human being, who is enti.

/

tied to that good faith and justice which a

white man would obtain. There is neither
prudence nor common sense in provoking
the red man to be our bitter enemy, and we

cannot, afford now, of all times, lo be drawn
into a costly Indian war.

The Black Hawk war in 1831-2 cost about
five million dollars and four thousand lives.
Thc Seminole war lasted seven years and
cost one hundred million dollars and fifteen
thousand lives. Thc Indians numbered lesB
than one thousand, and about three hun¬
dred of them still remain. The Creek war

cost one million dollars. The Sioux war, in
1852, cost forly million dellars and three
hundred lives. lu 1SG4, a Cheyenne and
Sioux war cost 6ixty million dollars and
one thousand lives. In 1807, there was

another war with the Cheyennes, which has
already cost one million dollars. On
the Pacific elope, during the last twenty
years, Indian outbreaks have cost in the
aggregate three hundred million dollars.
In New Mexico Territory, three campaigns
against the Navajoes have cott thirty mil¬
lion dollars. Other Indian wars, on a small
scale, with the claims for destruction of

private property, will make the cost of In¬
dian troubles nearly one thousand million
dollars during the last forty jearB.

If Sheridan and Custer be allowed to

carry ont their policy, and the old system
of bad faith and treachery be persevered
in, we shall have a general Indian war on

our hands. Extermination will then be tbe

cry, and at the rate of progress made in
the Seminole war, this would cost one thou¬
sand million dollars, thirty-seven thousand
lives, and the employment of one hundred
thousand troops for ten years. Decidedly,
honesty is the best policy.

Wants.
HORSE WASTED.-WANTED TO

purchase a good SADDLE HOUSE of medium
alz*. Apply at OFFICE OF THE CEARLESION
MINING AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Wentworth-street._2_December 24

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher'* rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 1G1 King-strcrt.

IM FORMATION XV A N T E D.-ANY 1V.
FORMATION given of STEPHEN KEYS, who

roached the city ou Wednesday lust, will be thank¬
fully recived oy his wife. MARIA KEYS, at Grocery,
corner Church an*l Chalraeri-streets.
December IG

YT/ANTED, BOARD. Foll A GENTLE¬
ST MAN, wifo, three children au'l nurse. Will

require two rooms, ami piain, but substantial, table.
Address, stutirg terms, Ac, "M. S"" Box No. 333,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

TlfASTED, EVERYBODY TO <IB.
VV SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-
CH ARLES C. RIGHTER'S S. lfcct Library of Ncv\
Lotis cou laius ill oi the latest publications.

April 21 No. lol KING-STREET.

AGENTS WANTEO.-Çîj T»SiüOPEIi
month, or a commission from which twice

that amount can be mule by helling thc laiest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY fKWlNti MA-
CUINr; price SIS. For circulars and tenn', addrc-s
C. UOWE. S t¿ CO., No. 330 South lliird-itrcct,
Phil a i'olphia, Pa. 3mo December S

FUR SAH«, A FEW CHOICE YOUNG
MELTS; uko, sorao Hame s and Saddle

HORSE-, which will be sold low if applied tor with¬
in the next tivo davg.

Apply a: R. ARNO] D'.-,
No. 219 Mcctlm-'-streot,

December 21 2 Cori cr John-streoï.

SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS.-PER¬
SONS wami g cither to buy or soil this cla<s

ot property will lind ic to their interest to call on
thc bubscribar. A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,

Heal Látalo Agent, No. 2:1 iii. adIroot,
sign ol thc Kui Ii st a Jd r ag.

December 21 1*

FOR SALE, ONE DRAY, ttl PRIMto;
condition, and one sut of Ha noss, as good us

new. Apply 10 C. G. MA TTliEWS, nt C. N. Aver¬
ill's, No. CS East Bay. 3_De ember 24

FOR SALIC, TWO PRIME WORK¬
ING MULES. Inquire at No. 32 STATK-

S1BEET. tuth2* December 22

MULES: MULESI -FOUR PRIME
PLANTATION Itt LES for salo low. Apply

to WAGEN ER A MONSEE-, Grocer-, Nos. 1G3 .ind
165 Eist Hay._tí_December 33

POULTRY,GAME, &c-JUST RECEIVED
by steaaaer Manhattan, a fine lut of Northern

POULTRY AND GAME, consisting of TU WHEYS,
Geese. Ducks, Fowls. Grouse, Ac , Ac. Also 21 bar.
reis et Choice Apples: and, by schooner 200 barrels
of selected Seed and Eiting Potatoes. For sals cheap,
in lots lo suit purchasers, y

.1HOMAS MU.'PHY,
December 33 3* No. 81 Markel-.trcot.

?p^OSE-, GREENHOUSE PLANTS,

ORNAMENTAL TREE3, CAMELIA FLOWERS.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ROSE>, CAMELIA
and other Nmspry Flints, for sale .-heap. All oiders
promptly attended to. WM. FERGUSON,

Flo.ist and Gardener,
Spring-street, Pccord door wc*t ol Rutledge Avenue.

!">ce.-mber21 4*

Qt I 31 G I ll G BIRDS!

SINGING BIRDS! SINGING BIRDS!

JUvT RECEIVED, VIA NEW YORK, FROM
Germany, a large lot of the fiaos! SINGING BI«Ds
ever brought to this country, consistía;.' ot Canary
and otlier Eirds. Also, a lot ol splendid HIRD
CAGES. Desirous of dfepesinç with theso Birds
with dispatch, ai thc proprietor in anxious le rel urn
io Germany, they «ill bo sold very low at M. N.
KLEIN'S Fiuit Sioie, No. 3:39 Ki' g-stre.-t.
Peoembor lfl stnthni* ABOUST MORRIS.

IT RUT FARM FOR SALE, NEAR
J AIKEN, S. C.-THREE UUNDRt D ACRE-'.-

ibo farm has nearly five lUOttMUld lru't tri e con¬

sisting ofPe ch, Apple, Cherry, i'iuia, Poroigrwate,
Fig, Pear. Lc. Also, a varie'y ot small fruits, a?,
Haspbernes. Strawberries, noportca Blackberries,
Ac, all ol'the choicest kiuda. «Iso, about twenty*
five acres of the Choicest Grapes of various kinds.
One hundred «en-sot the land ls cleated, and coed
farming land; the b-ilance is wa ;d Un.'. For 1'jr-
ther particulars apply to J vM LS W. M A1',

Northwest tide of Courthouse,
December 17 Imo Charleston, s. C..

TO MANUFACTURERS.-FOR SALE,
that property known as tuc KALMIA llILLS

situated in Edgelioid District, S. C , on tho South
Carolina Railroad, about eight union from Augusta,
Ga, consisting of FA "TORY UCILDINOS, tau

thousand and eighty I HKOSTLE SPINDLES, with
preparati-.n tor about four th asaud Spiadlee Also,
a quautity of PAPER M\CDIN': RY. Alt ol tho
above machinery is n .w, and ou the prumises over

sixty COITAGK AND TENEMENT UO'isKS, SAW
AND PLANING MILL, and MACHINE SHOP, to¬

gether with thc Water Pow r and four thousand
two hundred and flfty-niuoaorci u; La.id.
For farther jarticulars, apply to

M. li. FOSTrit.
Ou I tie liri misc.-.

Or bv letter to Augusta, '".a. Al-o. F. LOGIN, tu-

gU?ta. Ga.. W. .'. I ANO LEY (to.. Nim. 17 and Hi
White-.-trei-t. New Yoik. mth9 DeaimbrH

£os. aní» iüBB».

DROPPED, BY AMNMATE OF TrlK
Widows' Home, between the Home and Weat*

.?etta-strcet, a Ladies' Gold Opeu-fased WATCH,
poid ilia', cylinder er-cai event; nnde by John E.
Hyde; No. 1<"37. The finder wi.l bo rew..r<i<-d by
leaving lt tit the WIDOWS' DOME.
December 24 :!

S'I RAYKD OR STOLEN, i-UNDAY OR
Sunday nicht, a Ulark end Tau lt BRIES A

rew.ird will bo given tor bis recovery ou application
at No. GO IIAsELSTKLLT, between Anson and Last
Bay s r»-o:s. Di comber 8

JOST, ON MUNDA V. NOVEMBER «3.
j a Ladies' GOLD WATCH, trouble case, while

race, with ehain attached. Finder will please leave
the same at THIS OFFICE, where a reward Will be
aiveu it required. November 20

Stillen.
STOLE\, KRtMI THE STABLE OF

Dr. 1». K. Connor. Oran^uburg District, en thc
night ol' tho 2 'th of L» e.oinbor, isca, a Light Colored
Snrrol lAR*' MULE, wi h sa.lille acd Lridle. Patt
clio, a McClclhi..; re.). ll)i inch seal. The Mule bus
white spots on its shcu der«-. Loin collar; a little
pray on back, f.-nm saddle; brittle hoots, often ame

when not sholl; has intelv lo.-i her >hou>; some sails
iu ber hoof- wh a stolen. SÎIÛ i«. o a good size,
about nine yea s dd. and branded U. S. Any in¬
form itiou will bc th iuL u ly received, and n liberal
rewarJ fur tho t h'.if. Addrei", Dr. D. L. CONNOR,
ltcevesville Poaloflice, So. Ca.
Dc: ember 21 4*

ßitüm&s.
I. O. O. F.~HOWAUD LUDGK, IfO. 3.

TUE REGULAR Mm INO OF THIS LOPGE
will bo hold Thu Evening, at Seven o'clock pre-

cisoly. J. T. FORBE-,
December 24 th Secretary.

SI1IRRAS' DISPENSARY.

AHEBUKO OF TEE TRUSTEES OF THIS
charity will be held at the Mayor's Office on

tlie 31st of December, at Twelve o'clock M. Two
Medical Officers will be elecied. Applicants will send
letters to H. A. KINLOCH, »*. P ,

TruHtec and Secretary of Roard.
December 24 tbm'h3

SAVANNAH AND (TIA ttLUSTOX K/UL-
ROAD COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD¬
ERS of the savanunh and Charleston Uallroad

Company will be held in charleston, S. C., on the
second Wednev'.ay in January, 18(19, bein; the 13th
day of the month.
The meeting will convene in thc hall of the Plont-

ors' and Mechanics' Bank, Eist Bay, on FTtd'eiday,
13th, at 12 M.
A Committee to verify proxies will bc in attend¬

ance at thc hall at 10 A. M.
The Transfer Rooks of tho Company will be closed

on the 29ih Inst S. W. FISHER,
Secretary and Treasurer.

£S"Savannah News and Herald and Savannah Re¬
publican will pleure copy and send hill to tho office
havannah and Charleston Railroad Company.
December '¿1 tuthslOW.

_to lent_
FA lt.m % C LANDS TO LKASE.-KOUlt

hundred acres primo PLANTING LANDS,
situated within ten miles of the city; wM bc leased
in lets of ten or more acic* to suit applicant!!.

ALSO,
The OAK* PLANTATION in Saint Andrew's Par¬

ish, near Ashley Ferry, and "Izard's Camps" Plan¬
tation, ten miles from tho city, en South Carolina
Railroad. Apply to CHARLESTON MINING AND
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Went worth-street.
December 24 3

THO UK¡VT. A PIANO, IX GOOD ORUElt.
JL Apply ot THIS OFFICE. October 2»

AVE ltY PLEASANT SUITE OF APART¬
MENTS te rent, with piazza and private stair¬

case attached. Thc rooirts eon be rented separately
If desired. Apply at No. SO KING-SJ REET. a lew
doo: s below Trodd. luths Notembcrl7

GENTLEMEN OK P.IRTIKS DHSTil-
I.SG ROOMS, pleasantly located, furnished or

not, can be accoruicodateá at No. 05 BROAD'
STICHST. fluthU* December 18

(göüfütianal.
MISS r.rnPKs AND SISTER'S BO\RD-

IN<* AND DAY SCHOUL.-Thc Exereiscs of
this Seminary will p. V ) be rc.-umcd on Monday,
January 4, )819.
MdTe. PIERSON, of Paris, has beon engaged for

tho French class. 3tu\ul December 21

Hi«.II SCHOOL UF CHARL ICSTO ¡V.
Tho Exercise* of tbi.s Institution will be re-

nuuedon Monday. January 4th. 1 borough instruc¬
tion givon iu Latin, Greek, French, German, Mathe¬
matics, and tho higher branches of English.
Terms.-Twelve dollar* rer quarter, payable in ad¬

vance. No extra charge for 1 renell, German or Stu-
t.iuery. W. P. KINGMAN, A. M.,
December 22 12 Principal.

rpilK DUI*-. WISST FEMALE COL-
JL LEGE -This in OLC o: UK. IHOSL flourishing in¬
stituí ions i-i tho ftnto. Pupils recived atony lime,
and clnnjfd from tho time ol' entering.

Tuition, including Latia and Crenel), -I per
month.

BourJiu;:. including Fud and Wash'ng, sil r>0 per
ni;nth. .1. S. RUNNER,
December H mthSmo President.

Ihiias iu 13»inhrujjtfi).
IX THF. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

USU BD -TA l IX FOI; SOOTH CAROLIN t.-
NOVEMBER TeEM, lsTft-IN I HE MAT' EU OF
CHARLES H. M Ol-i-, OF CHARLESION, BANK¬
RUPT.-PETITION iOU 1 TJ Ll. AND KIN AL DI -

ellA ROT-IN BANKItUPfCt.-Ordered, <>:i naoUoa
ol' slUONSéc si HUN'S, I hal a healing be had on-
thc twelfth d>iy of January, IHOJ, »' Federal Court
boose in Chariest u, s. c. ; and th it all creditors,
of sai l Bankrop: np; ear at «ai lime mid place, and
show cause, il any tiley eau, why the prayer of thu
petitioner should not bo granted. .And Hut the se¬
cond and third meetings ofi-rcditow of said Bank¬
rupt « ill he h»ld al th- Olli »ofB. ll. CARPENTcB,
EÍIJ., Megistiar of second Congrcss'ona] l'¡strict,
s. v , on ibo eighth dag of Jannani, ISM. al 12 M.

l'y order oi ibu Court, tlie 11 !. day of Decem¬
ber, 1SÜH. IIAN'L IIOULlii: K.

Clerk ol th? Distrie: co-art or mc U. 9.
December IT th:t Fo1 south Carolina.

IX THU DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES F. R SOUTH CAROLINA-

NOVEMBER TtRM, 18158.-IN THU MATTER OF
SAMUEL Vt. TROTH OF BARNWELL, s.
BANKRUPT.-PETITION Futí FULL AND FINAL
P15CHABGK IN RANKRUi' ICX.-Ordered, 'ibua
hearing he bad on the sixth day of J inuary, 18C9,
at Fo.lc.al Courthouse in charleston, south Caro¬
lina; and that all creditors, ia, at' said Kankrupt
appear at said time and place, and how cause, if any
they eau, why the prayer of thc petitioner should not
bc granted; and thin the second and third n-p "Mugs
of creditors of said Bankrupt will beheld at tue office
of R. B. CA ltPEN 1ER. 1 sq.. Registrar of Second
Congressional District, 8. C., on thc fourth dav of
January, lsG9, at 12 Bl.
By order of thc Court, tho 14lh day of December,

1SC8. DANU'L UORLBECK.
Clerk of thc District dart

Of ttl« Ui-i'cd stiles for South Carolina.
December 17 th2

IX THIS DISTBICl' COURT OF THE
UNTIED 9CA ES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA

NOVEMHKR TERM, 1SG8-IN TUE 91ATT r R Ol'
G.ORGE M. OWENS, ot BAhNWLLL. S. C^BANK¬
RUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY -Ordered. That o hear¬
ing be had on the 6th day ofJanuary, 1369, at Federn 1
Courthou'c in charle-ion, s. C¡ a'id that all Credi¬
tors, 4;c., rf said Bausrui't appear at said limo and
placo, and show cans**, if my Ikey can, why thc
prayer ot the petition.!:1 should not bo granted.
Aud that the seo nd and third meet lu..s of Creditors
of said Bankrupt will ho hell at tlc office of R. lt.
CABFEM'KIt, E*q" Denisirar of the Second Con¬
gressional District, S. C., on fourth day of January,
1859. at 12 I'. M.
B order of the Court, thc 1 Uh dav ol December,
1XG8. DANIEL UORLBECK,

i lori: of tito District Court of th ; U. -'. tor s. c.
December 17 tl¡2

Ia 'MIK DISTRICT COURT OK THE
UN IT'I D STAT ES FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

NOVhMDKR 1KB.«, lfcVS-ÎN III. WATTER l»F
OWES IMTIZSIMON-.O!' EDlSiOISi.AND.UANK-
RUP c.-PEIITION FOR FULL AND FINAL Dis-
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, that a heir¬
ing ''0 lia«) on tho tut', dat vf J utinry. 1*19,
at Federal Courthonsa in Charleston, s. C.;
and that all creditors, Sc., >d saltl Bmkrapt
aplicar at said tune und pince, und show cuise, it
t.ny they can, why ihepr^yor of ibo petitioner should
notbe graute I. And inst thc second ml third meet¬
ings of creditors of said Bankin: t till be hold ot tho
olll.e of lt. B.C.-.HPENIVR. Esq.. Rcd-trur ol sec¬
ond Congrsssional District, Koa ih carn.ina, cn tho
fourth day of January, 1809, at 12 M.

Ky unter of ibo Court, the l illi day of Tcceinl er,
18C8. DANIEL HOBLBECK,

Clerk if the District '"ourt ol tho I ni ted stu'es,
Decombur 17 t'u2 For outh Carolina.

GOOD NEWS FüR SHOKERS.

T, A C li I OLLA,
AT JUE

NORTHWEST IJÖRN li Ol' MEETING >ND
MAUKE J Sil«? 'i S

HA ItECEIVlvl) A LARC» A-sOR'MKXT OF
PH'.-. rouA«:< O und (fancy Article« suit-

ah- ton h. i -rn's »i'd Now Year pre-Mints. Helias
a i rash auiipryol g«rinnTe IJavsna Cigars and Yacht
iub >mo«li : ouaveo. A Iso u lot of ¡0 miine .\ieer-

s-liaum í ipe», wirb pe. riquc, Tone Jsck au various
o'ber popular ran is <f : mouing Tobacco,
CR ai L \ Rlt'LLA. J0.-E J* "A,

Nonhwesl erne, ol Meeting ond Mnrkot-sts.
7Vceiuber23 S

TO SiiOKEliS!

SELLING 15KLOWCOST

TOBACCO.

rpo EVADE THU NEW TAX ON TOBACCO,
j which vii: uko rCf ct on iRth February. ISM. 1

will sell my Ivge und .ie!l OSBOth-d stock ol TOBAC¬
CO at considcmuly le-s thu: 'a"t >ry prices.
Consumers mir! Country Merchants will do well to

-ive aa early call, at
I/. ltORVBZT,

Northens! comer Woolworth ind King streets.
Eccrmber 18 lt

filUIlvH! PiííIiTS! FKU1T8 1
t\, Euwr: Ai.WAV- ON H^ÎDAHR'fflSUP-
»V PLY oi' FRUITS, coasisUngof ORANGES,

Dnuanas. Plnospi-bn. Plantains, Cocoann'3, Lemons,
Raishis, Fins. Dates an Mort ern Apple Po.atoes.
Onions, aud Nuts vt .ill kinda

r.'.RT x ivr.tTU,
Noi. 55 and 57 .darUct-strect.

November 28 2mo*

«3 nins:mt nt.

JglN FESTUNG'S KAU..

WERD STADT FINDEN AM 28TEH DECEMBER,
in Mr. A. HEXNE'S Hal], corner of Kin? and Linc
Strasse, anfangs abends 7 ulir \ro zu alie Deu scheu
1 reunde and Breante t i n gr ind en sandt.

DAS costrrxK.
A. HENNE. G. HKISENBCTEL.
F. lt ulCK I. LS. j F. SUHRsTADT.
December 22 tothnil*

JP A I ii A Bf JD FESTIVAL,

For tho Benefit of tho

MISSION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Will Opcu on Thursday, 2 111» instant,

AT

HOWARD HALL,
(Mecliug-strect, near Calhoun,)

TO CONTINUE DURING CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

Tickets 15 cents; Sra-on Tickots CO cents; Chil¬
dren 10 certs.
8S~ Thc pnb'.ic are invited.
Dtcember 23 2

THE BEST IN THE WOHLD!

WILL EXHIBIT IN CHARLESTON,
MONDAT AND TUESDAY, Occcmbcr 88

anil 20,
OX THE CITADEL GREEX.

93- PERFORMANCES DAY AND NIGHT, com¬

mencing at hall-past Two and half-past Si ven P. M.

OS" Bool s open one hour previous.
os- Admission 7"> cents; Children auder io yeera,

50 oen ts.
'J iekets for sale at the Chtrieslon Unte! and Pa¬

vilion Hotel.

STONE «V MURRAY

Will endeavor, by a well direct el ax of thc abun¬
dant resources at their comm nd, lo make the com¬

ing Exhibitions ibu most

Refined anti Interesting over siren in
Charleston.

To render their Circus Entertainments magnificent
beyond all pn cèdent, -TON L MCRItAYbaVenittUc
special engagi mi n'.s with ecV'-ral

FOR. ION AREN IC ( ELLBLI TIES!

whore marvellous lal- nts excited the a "mlia'iou and
won the applause cf the European capitals.

THE MISCELLANEOUS ATTAINMENT'S of the
extra large Troupe of Performers Lave acquired a

perfecli- n which nopr-rvious attempts Lave reached,
superceding in

SPLENDOR AND NOVELTY
All establishments engaged in the location of amus¬

ing thc public, and positively beyond tho leseurccs

OfSlyether exhibition, of whatever kind, to imitate.
Many of tho Aots and Feats are

ENTIRELY NEW IN AMEL'ICA!
And Will be eieruted by Artists

HAVING NO PARALLELS,
In Uie.'r Amusing specialties.

December 211 G

/»atrial
$51)00

BANK OF THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
BILLS («ld issuci.

Fo r salo by ANDREW M. MORELAND,
slock and Exchange Broker, No. 8 hroad street.
December 24

(HECKS OX NEW YORK.

LSESENE & WELLS,
No. 10 UUOAÜ-SYREET.

Doceinbe: 24 Dim

(ILoiifcfiioncri), &c.
'MEATS F<iK THE HOLIDAYS.

TDl FINES! GAME AND POUL! RY,

TUE BEST MINCE PIES,
THE RICHEST FRUIT and

POUND CAKES,

And all va'icties of pastry, fresh every diy, 31

TULLEY'S,
KIN Cr - S T It E E T, BELOW O, U E E N.
Dercmbe.-24 7

llMM'SSTEMBIKKM
No. 290 TCfNG-STHfr'ET,

[MR. VON SANTEN'8 OLD STAND.)

rpuE HISS''hlr.l-.lt WOUiD ItKHEKÏ INFORM
\ his numero i- i'USleuiem til t ¡ie eas ju t op ti¬

ed a UltANCU OF HIS S IE-. M U K' iJY at the
above |daoc. wbrre. ctn be Im« I tRF.SK llREAD, of
all descriptions, m -ruing a: d noon. .\,so, ail sors
ol' tine and curse CAE bi. Btx.'i-I ¡ ?, CRACKERS.
TARTS, PIES, PAS I RY and CONFECTIONttlllBB.

Tustefully dressed ('.ike for woddlugs aHd "thor
parties punctually lilied to the saurfauiion nf all.

All orders for Crachais, kc. kc, (vc ti.« Otlico in
Market-street, left at this place, will be pu-ittualiy
attended to J. C. H CL<.0:>SEN.

No. 10 Market and No. 290 King streets.
December 21

guts dû (£(ips.
ALPINE HATS. $2.

MEN'S *ND TOY'S ALPINE HATS,
Men's Alpine Hat.s, $2 50, to superior $3 50.
Hunting, Travelling and Sporting Caps.
McClellan and Forage Military Caps.
Men's an.l Bo\s" Uohlcy IIa:s and Cap?.
F TJ R S! F U K S!

LAD1KV ANO MISSEs' FURS, of Browa, Ora.
and otbar colors. A pieco of Fur wotiM make a

beautiful and useful present to your wife, mothor,
sister, fcc, Aa., Ac.

STEELE'S HAT HALL,
No. 313 KING-S I BEET,

Dtcembor 10 th4 (Sigu of ¡h.; Big Hat.)

ßisttllmvus.

FOR SALE
BY

WELCH & BRANDES,
No. 315 EAST BAY,

(Directly opposite tuc New Custom Hou»e,)
1 AAA BBLS. SEED ASD TABLE POTATOES
L'J'JKJ Poach Blow Potatoes

Prince Albert Potatoes
Jackson White Potatoes
Garnet Chili Potatoes
Pitk Eye Potatoes
Cosco White Potatoes
P. E Ru*set Potitoes
Goodrich Seedling Pjlatoes

300 bbla. Western Apples
King Apples
Baldwin Apples
Northern Spys
GtUflowerj
Greenings

23,000 clear Oranges by every t teamer, selected
from thc most celebrated groves in Florida

50 boxes choice Messina Lemo'is
IOU bbls. assorted Nuts

Paper shell Almond?
Sicily Sott Shell Almonds
Naples Wa'nuts
Texas Pecan Nuts
Spanish Filberts
Brazil Nuts

8000 Bara-oa Cocoanuts
100 packages Cape Cod Cranberries, quarters,

halves and whole bb's.
200 boxes Raisins, quarters, halves and wholes
CO cases Sardines, quarters, halves and wholes
1C0 cases canned Fruits, icc., Tomatoes

Peaohcs, Asparigu», Green CTH
Oysters (fresh and pickled) shrimps, kc,kc.
Figs, Currants, citron
Dates, Banana.1, fcc.

20 kegs pr'me Malaga Grapes
6 bbls. selected Lady Apples for decorating
Christmas Trees

100 boxes "Keillor's" superior asserted Packa;e
Candies, lor which wc have thc solo agency
for this State:

Cocoa Fruit Can ly
Rose Bud Car. dy
Fruit Cream Candy
Opera Drops
Flor de Mayo
Camm ol e.

These goods have been personally Eolccted by us,
and with tho utmost conti lenee we offer thom as

equal if not superior to any in thc Southern mar¬
kets.December 22

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.

Mercantile Co-Operative Association,
CORNER KING AND CALHOVX\STREETS.

JOST RECEIVED. A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
ol GROCERIES, consisting ot Crushed. Pow¬

dered A, li and extra C. with all grades of BROWN
SUGARs; Mocha. Java, Laguayra and Rio Coffee;
also, PH relied «nd around Coffees; Oolong, Young
and Old Hyson, and l.nglish Bro iklast Toa»; Goshen
and Fresh Butter, "K. lt." Leaf lard, Canvased and
Plain Hums, S. c. Strips and Shoulders, Tongues, F.
M. Lief, Family Perk, Sausage, A:c.

SYRUP, MOLASSES, «Sc.
S. R. FLOUR and Family in bags. Buckwheat, and

Cheese <f thc foKowiuu' brands: Pineapple, Edam,
rtighsh Dairy, Paclcry end Sap Sajio; smoked Sal-
mou oud Mackerel, in packages of evvry biz».

RAISINS, CITRON, Ac.

Quarter, II: If an Whole Boxes RAISINS. Cur¬
rants, Citron, Figs, Prunes, Almonds, and assorted
Nu's; Choice Piescivcs, in 1. 2 and 3 lb. Jam; Fresh
Fruit'1 and Vegetables, In Cans of J and 2 lbs ; Vine¬
gar, Oiive (FlouchJ Oil. in ha', pints, pinta and
quarts; Biscuits of ov..ry Mud.
CHAMPAGNE (Piper), i-i pints ¡ind quarts; Sherry,

Madeira. Port, claret ami other Wines. Also, Whis¬
kies, liraud cs. Gin, Ruin. kc.
Our assortment ic complete, and wc invite an ex¬

amination of our stockau.i priers.
Don't fall to call at

" MERCANIILE CC-JPERATIVE ASSOCIATION',"
N. W. cor::er Kin;; and Calhoun rlreels.

CST" Goods delivered tree.
J. BENNETT LANNEAU, Manager,
if. E PtNNAL. Assistant Manager.

De 'ember 22 3

GiiODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS Î
LANDING AND IN STOR h.

AT TnE

PALMETTO riONEKR CO-OPERATIVE
GROCERY Sl'OHE,

S. W. CORNER MEETING AND MARKET STS.,

NEW LATED RAISIN.-, IS QUARTER, HALF
and whole boxes

>ew SccdlivH Raisins
New Currants and Citron
Driel Figs, in one-third, one, two ajd a half and

eight pound drums
BoC-nnell Almonds
Freu'li Prunes, in cans and jars
New Turkish Prase*, for stewing
Guava Jelly, in half and oue pound boxes
Sardines, in q arter, half and whole boxes
Fre«h Peaches, Po rs. Pineapples and strawberries,

in two pound cans
*

Fresh Mackerel uud salmon, in one pound cam
Muglish mn) An cricau Tickles, quarts and pints
Ne. 1 Gold Chop Fire Crackers
Monongahela, Rye, Cabinet and bourbon Whiskey
Malana, Port und Sherry Wine
French and American Urandy and Old Tom Gin,

bottled md on draught
Spices of all kinds, ground and wholo
1 apioca. Sago, Maizena, Cornstarch, Arrowroot
Cream 'Tartu , Baker's Premium Chocolate
Broma, Cocoa and Co ros Paste
Choiee New York Su^ar-curcd Pig Hams, unbaked
Edward"' Cclebiatcd Washington Hams, small sizes,

begged
Smoked Tongues, Beef, Salmon and Halibut.

AND
A cholee and complete assortment ot' FAMILY

OROCLRIE-i, which wo guarantee to sell at the low¬
est market prices for cajh.
Goods delivered Ire.
No charge lor packages! Deccm'icr 18

FRUIT F0LÍ TUE HOLlDAlS.

BATIT & WIRTH,
NOS. 55 AND 57 31AUKKT4TREET,

H WE IN STORE.
AT TUE LOWEST MARKET PRICES,
QI\(\ BUNCHE BANANAS
Ol/V* 3000 Plantains

90,000 Cocoanuts
10,01)0 Florida 'iran.es

COO turréis Xortuern ipplcs-Graining Da!.l-
Win, Norlin! u Spy and Gill Fiowi-r

200 hox'js Assorted fayer Bai-ius
2U0U pounds Bram ¡ind llox fig!

CO barrels Arsoitc.i Nuts
CU.OOfi Torpedoes, Pat nt

50 boxes Fire Crackers
2fio barrel? Poach Blow Potatoes
200 birrels Prliic Albert Potatoes
HO barrels Pi.ik-Eye Potatoes
2C0 bairds Davi i** Sesdhng Potatoc
2U0 barrels Western Red Potatoes
100 b ir els Garnet's chili Potatoes.

All nf which will bu sold at Hie LOWEST C\sil
PRICES.December 17

ORANGE -, WNSAFPLES, &c,
.IltS t' ARKIVKD PK« SCHOONER

ROSALIK, PROM LEUTHKRA, WEST
I.XDIKS.

70 Al U \ ORANGES( Úm VJ1 ' \
' WOO Grape Fruit

. 1C0 dozen Pineapple*
300 bunches Bausun-1.

All of whicH will be so'd CHEAP, at the lOWCft
rash prices, at lt Mt fe WIUTIJ'.S,
Deoomli rid Nos.û3au< 97 Markot-ïtreel.

APPLÍS Wh¿S ! APPLES !
"tJORTHERN AND WALU ALL V APPLES AT
j.1 il, $1 25 and Si CU per hundred, at

MOFKEIT .v WHARTON'S,
N .. 22 East Bay. coru-r of

December 17 lu Vanderhorst's Wharf.

CHOICE COTTON NEED.
fyÜK SU USCRIBER, DAVID DTCE>ON, OF SPA 15-
JL TA, tube this method of informing the cot¬
ton planters ol'thc South that ho his nu lo every
arrsB'ienicnt fur t e sale and sbipmont of the DICK-
SON' si;t EC i CUTfON SKKD, He is in no way
connected with David D.ck-son, of Oxford. Goonda,
and his carefully selected this seed himself. The
seed which has been twice sJeeteJ. is offered at 52
per bu.-hr>l. Thc some seel which has bo*u care¬

fully selected for the last throe years, is offered at
SC per bushel or live bit-hel* lor $20, delivered nt
thc de oi. In order to :ns'.ire a -ate d'livery the
following direction" ^ho lld be complied With: Write
the name and po«toftica plainly; send the money by
mail, taking n uertíficato from thc Postmaster, and
ii tho money ia lost tho eo -d «ill be rant on the re¬

ceipt ot the ceri ideate. To preveut fmuds on plan¬
ters, no agents arc einploved, and ali lettirs must bo
directed to DAVID DICKSON,

Sparta, Hancock County, Georgia.
December '5 Imo

DICÍÍS03 SELECT COT TOS
SE KD.

lff/E WILT, FURNISH THE ABOVE PROLIFIC
VV COTTON SEED in q;nnti'.l:s to suit pur¬

chasers.
Upwards of mo bolls have l^an modi on ono stalk

of four tectin hc.giit. Under properouitivatioa, ihe
product from lilli soed is prodigious. Direottoss
for cultivation rumiehed. specimen i .f the colton
un ibo stalk to bc (-o n at our ouVe.

G^C. W. WILLIAMS 4 0 Factors.
Corner Church u 1 . : ne streets.

December 12 HtuthlO

Groceries cnb ^Hisaílanroos.
BOLOGNAS! BOLOGNAS!

£TAA POUNDS CHOICE BOLOGNAS-JUST
tJV'VJ íeceivcd per steamer Manhattan, and tor
sale by L\UREY k ALiXANDER.
December 24 1

LIVERPOOL SALT.
9AAA SA, KS I-1VERPCOL SALT. DAILY
£ VJVJVJ expected per ship Gorilla, first vei-
sol sailed. Tor sale by
Decembor 24 HENRY COBIA k CO.

BACON SHOULDERS.
8BOXES SHORED .' »CON SHOULDER-". JUST

receive;! and for ^lo by
December 24 1 HENRY COBIA k CO.

NEW BACON AND LARD.
1 A BHDS. CHOICE NEW CLEAR BACON\\j SIDES

60 boxes choice Balk Shoulders
100 Loxes choice C. R. and Clear P 3k S.de?.

AND
15 tea. crime new LEAF LARD.

For salo by HENitT 10BIA & CO.
Decem er19 a*.uth3

SUGAR ANi) COFFEE.
Ç\Ç\ UHHS. PRIME MU3COVAIO SUGAR
¿i VJ 150 baes Rio i'rff>e, various grades60 pockets Java Coffee

30 bags Laguayra Coffee.
ALSO,

260 bola. FLOUR, "Fine," "Super" and "Fxtra,"Forsaleby HENRY COBIA 4 CO.
Decemberl'J_ stuth3

WAILEY COTTON TIE.
ASMALL LOT OF THIS CELEBRATED TIE

jest received per steamer Manhattan, iront New
York. For sale by

STREI T BROTHERS k CO.,
December24_2_No. 74 East Bay.

BUTT feR LARD AND CHEESE.
FIRKINS CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER

¿iO 20 barrels Pure Leaf Lard
30 firkins Pure Leaf Lard
50 pails Pure Leaf Lard
50 pails Pressed Lard
15 boxes Pineapple Cheese
10 boxes "Stilton" "Young America" Cheese
25 boxes Imitation Er gü.«h Cheese
50 boxes Enthsh Dairy Cheese
100 boxes Prime Factory Cheero
50 boxes Orange County Cheese
75 boxes "skimmed" cheese.

For 6alc by W. H. CHAFES k CO,
Decomber 23 2 No. 207 East Bay street.

PRIME NEW ORLEANS MO-
LASSES.

I f\f\ BARRELS PRIME N. O. MOLASSES.L\J\J j ust received.
For sale by T. TUPPER k SONS.

30 hhds SUGAR to arrive.
December 23 %

LIQUOR! LIQUOR!
RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT, FOR IMME¬

DIATE cash returns, a Urge invoice cased
LIQUORS and barrels WHISKUY.
sume will be sold exceedingly low for cash at

J. i F. DAWSON'S,
Corner East Bay and Acconimeiation wharf.

December 23 G

P0TATJES, FLOUR, FISH, &c.
Q/\A BARRELS POTATOES
OVU 300 barrels Flour

4'JO boxes Herrings
1C.00U Fire Bricks

Mackerel, Apples, fcc.
Cargo ofSchooner Ranger, from Portland.
> or salo by T. ! Ul'PfcR A SONS,

December 23 2 Brown's vharf.

PINEAPPLES, ORANGES,
BANANAS. &c.

JUST RECEIVED, IN' FIN'E ORDEV. AND
fresh, hythe Soonish ship Pedro, arr ved on

Tuesday la-t from Uavaua--
IG.OIIO fine ORA..G ES

30 bunches of splendid Banana?
AND

A good lot rf PINEAPPLES and PLANTAINS.
For sale cheap by Mrs. C D. KENRICK,

No. S3 Market-strcot. south side,
December17 N> MooUug-streel.
ORANGES ! i JuNGES !

c)?r f\(\(\ ORA:.«; s IN FINE ORDER,¿Jt)é VJ VJ VJ and for .-alo at $9 50 per huudreo.
ALSO,

100bouches BANANAS, fresh and good; Guava
Jelly, in quarter and half boxes; Pineapples. Cocra-
nuls, P:au:aius, Lemons; 50 barrels Apples, red
tiuit.

AND, ALSO IN st ont::
ONIONS, rotulóos, Northern Tnrn'ps, Carrot?,

Beets, Parsnip and Pickled and Smoked Roes, and
all lor sale ve: y cheap by

Mrs. C. D. KKNRICK,
No. S3 (south side) Marko:-street.

DocembfT 4 21

COAL! CUAL!
£)f\{\ 10NS RED ASH EGG COAL. NOW
¿J \J\J landing, which wili be Fold low, by ap¬
plying to F. P. S KIOMOUS,

Corner Easl Bay ami !Ia.*cl-street, Last side.
December 23 3

BLACKS3HTH>' COAL.
QAA TONS SUPEÍHOR CUMBERLAND COALr
{jVJ VJ solee it'd expressly for Blacksmiths' uso.
Lauding from schooner Jos. W. Wilson, from

Alexandria, and for sale by
H. F. BAKER A CO.,

Coal Yard, Cumberland-street.
December 23 3

""SAITT"
3 i »AA SACKS SALT, TO ARRIVE ; DAILY
Jl'UU expect-, d.

For sale by GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.
December 24 thslu3

POTATOES, APPLES,
ORANGES AND L E MONS.

WE ARE RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAMER
from New York ami .lorida, I O l'A 1 OES,

APPLES, ORANGES and LEMON'S. whL-n wc offer
low. MOFFErT k WHARTON,

No. 22 East Hay.
Corner of Vanderhoist's Wharf.

December 8 tuiLslmo

WU I^KËYTWÎSKËÏT
JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMSHIP PROME¬

THEUS, a large lot ot Ono WUISKEYS, for sale
nt low prices, from 41 50 and upwards. Coll and see
for yourselves, at BYRNE k FoGARTY'S, No. 452
King ttreet, cornez John.
November 20 thítnlrao

i?Ii Li I .

QrtAA S\CKS LIVERPOOL SALT TO AB-
OOvJ' * KINE per ship "Kamma Funder."

For ale uv X. J. KbRR & CO.
December 18

/wc ^tt!.
G HEAT A T T It A V T I O N

QU'NBY'S à CO."S PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINK AKT GALLERY.

NOW ON EXUIB11ION Iii LUtGEST AND
finest Collection of CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
seen in Charleston. They arc perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Works of Art. both anc;ent .-nd modern.
Amona thc colic-tiou maybe fouud SALVATOR

ROSA'S ULAD OF CHRIS 1, Corre-^go'o Masda:cue,
A. Delacroix's Tide Goina Out, A. Uelicroix's 'Tile
Coniiug In, Turner's Venice, Jackson's EDgiish
Scenery, Rowbotlom's English Scenery. Baxter's
English and Ir.sh Seenen', Views on tho Rhine, The
Jungl'rautl, ibo Wetlerhorn, Mariuo Views, and
many ot Leis.
The public arc respectfully invited to call and ?eo

these beautiful Works ol Art. They are offered tor
salo at New York prices.

PORCELAIN* PICTURES.
Great rrdtiction in the pnce; P- ROELALN PIC-

TUBES. Recent improvements n produ- iug these
picturi s enable us to LO.V oller tuc at neany one-
h.i't the form-r price.,, and ur tupa or. Call and
examine speclmous.
OUR CARTES DE VISITE AND O ITTER

PLAIN" PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬
PASSED.

Erpoeial attention given to ehildrcn. Also to copy-
ins old Daguerreotypes acd ot.,cr pictures. Satisfac¬
tion in all cases euarantced, aud at prices to corres¬
pond with thc Unies..

STEItKOSCOPIC PICTURES

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CUABLES.TOÜ.,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETARY
At itcduccti Prices.

A fine collection ot

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN¬

TAINS IN NORTH" CAROLINA ANTI TUE
FRENCH EiiOAD RIVT1R,

These ire tnc first and onlj Photo^ja/is ever taken
iu that IceaLty,

Cl U 1 N B Y ái 4; o..

No. 261 jflNG-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
November 12 3nos


